Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays for detecting antibody to Rickettsia australis in sera of various animal species.
New endemic areas of spotted fever-like rickettsial disease have been found in south-eastern Australia (Gippsland, Victoria and Flinders Island, Tasmania). The rickettsia responsible is currently unknown although it may be Rickettsia australis. To investigate serological evidence of rickettsial exposure in various wild animal species, a competitive ELISA was developed which detected antibodies to R. australis. It was based on inhibition of an indirect ELISA detecting antibody to R. australis in guinea pig sera. Pre- and post-infection sera from 2 dogs, 2 rabbits, 5 mice and 6 rats, experimentally infected with R. australis, were tested by competitive ELISA. The results showed that all pre-infection sera were negative and all post-infection sera positive for antibody to R. australis. To test the utility of the competitive ELISA for detecting natural rickettsial infection in non-laboratory animals, 51 dog sera, negative for rickettsial antibody by immunofluorescence (IF) and 20 IF positive dog sera (collected from various locations on the east coast of Australia) were tested. Compared to the IF test the competitive ELISA was 90% sensitive and 96% specific. This new test has potential for detecting antibody to R. australis in the sera of different wild animal species.